
From: Harris,Peter Peter.Harris@colostate.edu
Subject: Re: Invited contribution

Date: 7 June 2021 19.51
To: Angel Damayanti angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id

Dear Professor Damayanti

Thanks for your response - and I'm sorry to hear that you've been feeling unwell.
I hope you recover soon.

I'm glad to have you included in the roundtable and (I hope) the edited volume,
too! Your participation means a lot to me. The topic you suggest sounds perfect -
such an interesting application of the Indo-Pacific concept is exactly what we are
looking for. I am happy to look at a draft or share ideas via email if you would
like, ahead of 1 October.

I will be in touch with you and the other contributors once the lineup has
been finalized.

Take care
Peter

From: Angel Damayanti <angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id>
Sent: Monday, June 7, 2021 12:42 AM
To: Harris,Peter <Peter.Harris@colostate.edu>
Subject: Re: Invited contribution
 
Dear Prof. Harris,

I am very sorry for late response, as I'm not feeling well in the last 2 days.
Hopefully, my condition will improve in the next few days.

It is really an honor for me to receive your email inviting me to contribute to your
fourth roundtable in Indo-Pacific Perspective. I believe the topic you offer is very
timely and quite interesting as I'm also paying attention to Indonesia's interests
related to several issues in the Middle East and Persian Gulf, in particular with
the role of Indonesia in Israel-Palestine Conflict and how this Indo-Pacific
concept would bring peace, stability and prosperity to other regions.

If you agree to the topic, I will gladly write my opinion and submit it to you no
later than October 1, 2021.

Thank you very much for considering me to contribute to your publications. I
really appreciate it. I look forward to hearing from you.

Best,
Angel

From: Harris,Peter <Peter.Harris@colostate.edu>
Sent: Friday, June 4, 2021 11:18 PM
To: Angel Damayanti <angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id>
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To: Angel Damayanti <angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id>
Subject: Invited contribution
 
Dear Professor Damayanti
 
I hope this email finds you well. I am Editor of the “Indo-Pacific Perspectives”
forum, which is published under the auspices of the Journal of Indo-
Pacific Affairs, a journal of the US Air Force's Air University Press. So far, we
have published roundtables on the issue of a “rules-based” order in the Indo-
Pacific, security across the Taiwan Strait, and the Sino-Indian border dispute.

I wonder if you would consider providing a short contribution for our fourth
roundtable, which will come out in November of this year? It will address the
place of the Persian Gulf in the Indo-Pacific megaregion. While contributors will
be free to choose their specific focus, I had hoped that you would be able to
provide a (although not necessary "the") Indonesian perspective on whether
there are any common geopolitical interests to unite Southeast Asia with the
Persian Gulf. In other words, should the "Indo-Pacific" be considered to stretch
to the Persian Gulf? I would be open to any other ideas you might have,
however.
 
With the help of my colleague, Dr. Jagannath Panda of the Manohar Parrikar
Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses, we plan to expand the roundtable
into a co-edited volume that will be published as part of Dr. Panda’s “Think Asia”
series with Routledge. Thus, Dr. Panda and I would like to gauge your interest in
publishing both a short piece in the Indo-Pacific Perspectives series and a longer
(expanded) chapter for inclusion in the edited volume. 
 
Given your wide-ranging expertise, I am positive that you would be able to
produce something of great interest to our prospective readership. It would be a
personal privilege to receive a contribution from you, and to read your analysis.
You would bring a lot to this project. 
 
Given space constraints in the print edition of JIPA, the roundtable will be
published online. Contributions are anticipated to be around 1,000-1,500 words
in length, and we are envisaging a deadline of October 1st, 2021. The book
chapters will be around 8,000 words in length, with the volume expected to be
completed during 2022. 

Please let me know if this is something that you are able to help with. Of course,
I understand that there will be enormous demands on your time and so it might
not be possible for you to undertake an extra commitment right now. If you are
unable to contribute either a short piece or a longer chapter, I would be grateful if
you could suggest an alternative contributor, especially if there are scholars or
analysts who I might not be aware of - e.g., graduate students, recent PhDs,
etc. 
 
Best regards 

Peter 

-- 
Peter Harris 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airuniversity.af.edu%2FJIPA%2FIndo-Pacific-Perspectives%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPeter.Harris%40colostate.edu%7C07c394cdeed64b7371e308d9297f79c4%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637586450550751768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=k4qKTvIAP6AY6g%2FNrgRrwMlJ9OHcx8oV9bLLPoY5dq0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airuniversity.af.edu%2FJIPA%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPeter.Harris%40colostate.edu%7C07c394cdeed64b7371e308d9297f79c4%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637586450550751768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=L2L6YnRtplxopGEibKxCair8V%2FNI9n8Itj8DMq9mA4c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.routledge.com%2FRoutledge-Studies-on-Think-Asia%2Fbook-series%2FTA&data=04%7C01%7CPeter.Harris%40colostate.edu%7C07c394cdeed64b7371e308d9297f79c4%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637586450550761766%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2iNaIyQlnBs3QDqNUfaSB8YA20eWykvVFceNUo2i5rM%3D&reserved=0


Peter Harris 
 
Associate Professor of Political Science 
Colorado State University 



From: Angel Damayanti angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id
Subject: Re: Edits

Date: 1 December 2021 19.08
To: Harris,Peter Peter.Harris@colostate.edu

Hi Peter.

Glad to know it, and once again thank you.

Best,
Angel

From: Harris,Peter <Peter.Harris@colostate.edu>
Sent: Tuesday, November 30, 2021 11:41 PM
To: Angel Damayanti <angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id>
Subject: Re: Edits
 
Dear Angel

Thank you for this prompt turn around! Your article did not require many
substantial edits and so I'm grateful to you for your clarity of writing. It was a
pleasure to read and edit.

Take care
Peter

From: Angel Damayanti <angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id>
Sent: Tuesday, November 30, 2021 8:13 AM
To: Harris,Peter <Peter.Harris@colostate.edu>
Subject: Re: Edits
 
Dear Peter,

Kindly find attached a revision of my article about AOIP and the Persian Gulf
Stability. I hope it meets your style guide, but if you find something to revise,
please further proceed and let me know. Thank you.

Best,
Angel

From: Harris,Peter <Peter.Harris@colostate.edu>
Sent: Saturday, November 20, 2021 1:13 PM
To: Angel Damayanti <angel.damayanti@uki.ac.id>
Subject: Edits
 
Dear Angel

Please find attached my long overdue edits. Again, I apologize for the delay.

I loved your contribution and am excited about these new ideas about ASEAN
involvement in the Persian Gulf.
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involvement in the Persian Gulf.

These are minor edits to assist with flow, and to conform with our style guide. I
may make a few more minor edits to the footnotes when formatting, but that is
all.

Please let me know if you would like to reject any changes. I will always defer to
your judgment as the author and expert.

Best regards
Peter

--
Peter Harris

Associate Professor of Political Science
Colorado State University


